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NE~W, OR 1> .1 * KNOWN, MLE12ROI) . E. -1.

*cicroc ..ri n. 1.% L TAIN

/~<rLenîh,. 6 11n:1 ; widdh, .oS iiini. ; elliptical, curved, lighit
brownlishi ii colouir, mlarkced witli minute polygonal arcas :pedicci short,
about onie-tendh length of egg.

Lar'va.- Ienlgthl, 43 11111.: wvidti, .- mm.i, vary-ing somicwhlat ; 'shape,
elliptical ; colour, whiîishi or yellowislh white. Niargin ail arolind dentale,
due to the uisually short but acuite inicisionis betweenl the closely-set wax
tubes. A very fragnientary marginal friingèe frectîlly present ; nlo stub-
marginal rini as in pupa-case. W~ax tubes p)lain]l, extending mie.sad four
to five lies their brcadt1i, then gr.idually disappearing. Abdominal
segments nxodcratciy distinct. Eye spots small, reddishi. D)orsal tubcr-
cles and scia' uisîally prescrit as on pupa.case, but thiose of thorax
somletimles wan ting. Vasiforni orifice, opercu lui and lingula essentiali y

S as ini pupa-case. Exivize (romi precedin- mioits frequenitly remlain
attaclied to larva.

P'ia-asc-Tengh,.7 min ; %vidthi, .55 m1111. ; shiape elliptical,
varying sonmewhiat in size and shape. Under hiand.lenls, sinvi black ini4 colour ; dark brown by transiuitted ligit, tunder microscope. Conlspiculots

ît hite cottony fringe ail arouind; wax rods, closely miatted together at
base, distinctly l)econling more sepa.raitcd, giving the outer inargin of

* fringe a raggcd al)pearance. Therc is a distinct marginal rim of %vax
tubes, wliich extend niesad with varying distinctness to thi mer margin
of rini. Outer margin crenuilated, due t0 the shallcw and usuially rouunded

* indentures betwcen wvax tubes ; rimi iarked with minute dots.
* Abdominal segments moderately distinct; abdomen slightly raised
alo îg dorsi-meson, particularly fromi about the third segment caudad,
including vasiformn orifice. Third thoracic; segment moderately distinct,
straight. A median suture extends cel)halad to marginal rim froin first
abdominal segment. On the dorstin of both iesothorax and metathorax
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necar dorsi-incson is a pair ai s'i.-ll brown sctvU also a pair of setR, ncar
vasiforni orifice, and on caudal margin of case. This laittcr pair is usuially
larger thanl thle others, the scliv extcnding dorso*caudad, somce distance
beyond the nIargin. There is a1 ofira minute set,%, on the rmargin of
case, ane on ecch sie, iicar the caudo.lateral region. On the fourti:
abdomiinal segment on cacli side there is a gro:îp of froin four to six
minute pores One or two porc. arc soinetimies present on fifth segment
on each side, just caudad of those on fourth. Vasiform orifice soniewhat,
clevated, sniall, sub-elliptical, svider tlîan long. Operculuin tiearly illiîig
orifice ; cephialic edge straighit, lateral and caudal margins parallel with
inargins of orifice. 1.ingula rather short, îlot reaching niargin of Oper.
cuhîni. Rudinientary feet on ventral surface dlistinlct.

.4du//.- 9 . l'etgtli about .8 min. ; length of front whig, .833 min.11
width Of front %villg, .3 Min. ; lcnlgth' of antetinze about .25 11M. ; lengtlî
of inid tarsus, t 6 nmi. length of hind tibia, .28 nini. Colour, brighit
yellow ; tarsi aiid distal end of tilbi:e more or less reddisli ; eyes deep
brownish-red, varying to, browtnisli*black. Wings ail arotind on margin
reddishi, deepest on cephalic iiîargin of first pair. First lpair of wigs
spotted with t)right red and browniish-blatk ; two irregular red spots uicar
proximual third, anc on eacli sid.- of the main vein, tdie smaller spot on
cephalic side; caudal spot irrcgtilarly T-shaped. There are tlîree or fouir
brownish.-black spots on the distal fourth of wing ; one at tip), into, which
the velu inerges, one ceplialad, and one caudad of vein, with a fourth
sonietimies prsn near vein, soiewlîat proximad of the others ; a lighit
clouding miay also sonietimnes occur at base of wing just caudad of basal
veinllet.

Antennîi' of seven joints. First joint short, sub*conical, niot quite
one-haif Iength of second ; second joint pear-shaped, somnewhiat truncate
distally, about three-fouirths; as wide as long ; third, joint long, siender,
slightly longer than the distal four together ; fottrth short, cylindricat,
about one-haîf length of flfth; flfth, sixth and seventh subequal ini Iength;
fifth and sixth sub.cylindrical ; seventh somnewhiat ftisitorm, tapering
distally and bearing a ternuinal seta. joint third, and distally, rather
rninutely ringed. Ini third pair of legs, femur about three-fourths Iengthi
of tibia. T'arsus and claw togetli.,r about three-fourths Iength of tibia.
Distal tarsal joint, excludung claw, four-fifths length of proximal. Mcntumf
three jointed ; proximal joint long, siender, about six-sevenths length of
distal two together ; second joint short ; third, about a fourth longer than
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,%LEURODES MORI. QUAINTANCE.

Fi. 2. pupa.Case, showing structural detail<.
Fm. J.Margin or pttpa.ca%e. greatly Ceularut-i.

Fm1. 4.-Vasiforni orifice. operculuini, atn msaulft of P~~A

FIG. S.-igbt fore wing of female.
FI.G. enitalia of male.

l'hi 7 -Egg.
FI.-Illts-ýtrxting the ibolyitot:a nt..iking' on egg'.
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second. Mientumi club-shaped, thickest at distal part of second jit
til)l)ed witli black. Rostruni short, conical, l)eariflg three long setie.

Eyes oblong, constricted somiewliat above the centre, giving some-
wlhat of a " diiib-b)eU " shape. Dorsal tubercle (operculuni> when
elevated and seen in lateral asp)ect, conicai ; lingula long, tap)ering,
covered with mîinute hairs. Op)ercuilum, wvhen flot elevated, and scen in
dorsal aspect, strongly convex, bearing a row of minute hairs on caudal
margin ; lingula l)rotruded. reaching considerably beyond operculuini
Genitalia acutely conical. Mlargin of ivings delicately beaded ail arouind;
beads setate. At base of second pair, on cephatic margin, are seven to
nine sette, four of 'vhichi are usually paired. MNediaîi vein of first r)air of
wing.s unbranchied, exteîîding admost to distal end of iving ; nearer
ceffhalic than caudal margin proximad, but curving gradually caudad in
distal hiaîf, dividing this p)art al)l)roxim-ately in tHe middle. A short
veinlet arises from base, apparently distinct from niedian, aîid extends
obtiquely to caudal mnargin of wing.

Length about .58 mm.; proportionately sinaller than fe.nale. Geni-
talla forcilpate ; penis about three-fourths the length of valves ; curved,
suddenly enlarged at base, In otlier resp)ects essentially as ini female.

This Aleurodid occurs in great abundance on the under surface of
the leaves of inulberry (Aforus) at Tlampa, Florida. Figure i, froin photo-
grap)l1, enlarged about two-thirds dianmeter, ivili serve to illustrate this.
'l'le insect occurs iii somne abundance at Lake City, on the leaves of
various trees, as 7'e/ea Alietricana, Ga//icai-pa A mer-icana, Liqiiidatitber-
str-acXlua, 1/ex opaca, and less freqtiently on Per-sea Gar-o/iia.

Under date of April 26th, 189 8, Prof. Cockerell sera nie specimens
of wvhat are doubtless this insect, on a creep)er fromn Kingston, Jamaica.

ODOLtR 0F SAN JOSE SCALE, ASPIDIOTUS PERNICIOSUS.
1W F. M. WEBSTIER, WOOS'VER, OHI0.

In the many accouints of this insect, 1 do flot recali that attention bas
been called to the odour tlîat is associated with this insect, and which, iii
cases of excessive abundance, can be detected at a considerable distance
away. Where the air is quiet it is often possible to detect the presence of
a badly infested tree a yard away, and I presume that with more acute
olfactories, suich as insects are supp)oscd by many to possess, even the
presence of a more liniited number of the scale niight be detected at a
much greater distance. As ants do not app)ear to be at ail partial to this
Coccid, at least in this country, it is flot easy to understand what influence
this odour can have in the economny of the species. Lt is possible that, in
its native home, this odour mnighit attract other insects and thus afford a
ieans of diffusion, not at present so available to 'tie scale in this country.
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FIVE NEW COCCII);li.
13Y EDW. NI. EIIRIIORN, MOUNTAIN VJEWV, CAL.

Riper-sia aiYizoniist, ni. s p.
? enclosed in a broadly oval sniow-white waxy sac, about a- ini.

long, 2 mini. wide, 1 m/in111. high, sac widest between miiddle and caudal
end.

?oval, abotit one-third longer than broad, shiny, liglit l)urllisl1-
brown, about - nini. long. Whlen boiled in K. H. 0. turns reddishi-
brown. 1)erni colotirless, withi numnerouis bristies scattered over the
dorsumii. Antennie 6.jointed: 6 long9est, joint 4 shortest; formula, 6, 1, 2,
Je .5, 4. Each joint witli several hiairs, joint 6 quite bristly. Legs lighit
brown, qiite stotit. Feinur longer than tibia. Tibia very littie longer
than tarsus. Tarsal digitules long fine liairs. Clawv siender and ctirved,
digitules of claw very short and slender. Anal lobes prorninent, withi
very long bristle at tip), and several stout ones on its margins. Anal
ring large, with 6 bristies. Hab.-lni ants' nest on the roots of grtass and
Aitemnisia, sp., Camp Thurber, Granid Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona.

[This peculiar insect niay form the type of a new stib-gyenus,
G;yptorzftcrsia, Ckll., wvhicIi will be distinguishied by the possession of a,
comiplete suibpyriformi brittie sac. l'le following mneasurenients in IxI
wvill assist iii the recognition of Ribersia ari.-onensis Anterior leu:
femiur, i 16 ; tibia, 3.3 ; tarsus, 6c. Antennal segments: (1) 41, (2) 33,
(3) ln)3, (4) 25, (5) 3 3, (6> 6 r. -. D. A. CKLI..]

Ker-ies cerzferus, ni. sp.
Sscale globular, about 4 to 413,• mini. in diamieter, ground colour

brown, shiny, dotted with. black spots. Scale comnpletely covered withi
dirty white wax. Segmentation obsolete, only indicated by black mark-
ings. Ventral slightly p)ubescent. After boiling in K. H. O., dermi
cc 'urless, witli numerous sniall round glands and brown spots. AnitennSe
vecy small, joints obscure, last joint with numerous hairs. Legs quite
stout, claw cuirved.

Lai-va about twice as long as broad, reddishi, turning yellow when
dead. Eyes red. Antennote 6-joinrted : joints 3 and 6 about equal, joints
i and 2 equal, and 4 and 5 equal. Formula (6.3)(1r2)(45). Rostral 1001)
reaching haif way between last pair of legs and tubercles. Legs large
and stout. Tarsus twice as long as tibia. Clatv long and curved.
Margin of eachi segmnent with stout curved spine. Caudal tubercles very
large, eachi bearing oie very long bristle and thiree stout spines.
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/faib.----Oii Quer-cus, sp. WValnut Creek Canyon, near FIagst.i. Ariz.
Riprýsi vil/osa, ni. sp.

Sini clusters and single in the crotches of twigs of oak. Sac
loosely woven of long wvhite wvooI, oval, about 2 11111. long and i ini.
broad.

? when renîoved froîn sac brighit crimison, sliglitly covered with
white powder, skin shiny ; about 1.- mnxii. long, i mmi. broad, tapering
anteriorly and quite convex dorsally. Wlhen boiled in K. H. 0., dermi
colourless, derîsely covered with siender liairs. Antennîc lighit brownl
7-jointed. joint 7 longest. Sonmetinies joint i is next longest, but joint 2

is often longer than i, and iii nany cases thiey are subequal; joint 6
usuaily next, although joint 3 rnay be longer than 6 ; joint 4 nlext, often
subeqtîal with 5 ; soinetimes 3 shortest, somnetimes 5 ; 3 and 5 often sub-
equal. lu tact, the sequence of the joints is quite variable, as is shown in
the following antennal formuhe :

721 (36)(45)
7(12)6(45>3
71264(53)
7(12)64(53)

joint i is stouter thin any of the otiiers. Each joint with hairs, joint 7
with several stout hairs. Legs lighit browvn, large and stouît; each joint
furnishied withi one or more rather long bristies. Femur, 8o x 50 /L.

Tibia, 70 Il- Tarsus, 5o ;L. Claw, 2o /L. I)igitules of claw knobbed,
înoderately short and stout. T1arsal digitules long, fine, slightly knobbed
hiairs. Tubercles s.mall and rouinded, with long stout bristle. Anal ring
with six stout hairs.

Lat-va when newvly hatched, colour light red, rostrai ioa)p extending
heyond body.

Hab.-On Quer-cus ag,,ri/olia, at Berkeley, California.
[This species is probably most nearly allied to DaclyIoplus Quaint-

ancii, Tins., froni which it differs in being more distinctly a Ri ersia in
the general appearance of both the aîiîennS and legs.-j. D. TiNSLEY.]

Dactylo.ftius foi-imicar-ii, n. sp.
Ssmall, broadly oval, slightly covered with powder, about 2 mm. long

and i mm. broad. Colour yellowish.brown ; when boiled in soda, turns
red. Epidemis of dorsuni wviîl scattered spinnerets and hairs on thorax;
on abdomen these becorne more numerous posteriorly, especially the hiairs,
which are quite numerous on the last 4 segments. Ventrally the long
siender liairs are quite nunierouls on all the segments, but especially so on
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the Iast abdominal segments. Sides with rows of spinneret spinle areas.
Antenna2 S-jointcd in soie, 7-jointed in otiiers, nearly concolorous with
the body. joint 8 longest ; next is 2, joint i tisually îiext, although 3
niay be longer ; 5 next, always ap)preciably longer tlian 7 ; 6 mlay be
eithier siiorter or longer than 7 ; 4 always sliortest.

Many of the anitennae are 7 -jointed through failure Of tile 3 rd to
divide; the .3rd is alwvays îlieî quite long. Forintihu:

8-jointed - 82135764.
7-jointed =7321456.

The joints of tlie antennS bear very long, rather stout, hairs.
I.egys stout and quite hiairy. Femnur shorter tlian tibia. Tibia, 2 15 p

long. Tarsus, i1 to.j long. Claw rather stout, 37 /k101lon. 1)igitules Of
claw fine knobbed hairs reaching beyond claw. Tarsal digitules long
slender hairs. Caudal lobes sniall, roundinig, with one very long (200 jt)
stout bristle and several shorter ones, also numerous rouind glands. Anal
ring large, with 6 înoderate]y long hairs.

.Jkb.-ln an/s' tests on the roots of Ar/lemisia.sp. Thurber's Camp,
yGrand Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona.

[Antennal formula approaches tliat of D. solani, Ckll., but the great
hairiness of the body and antenniae readily separate it froin that sp)ecies.--
J. D. TINSLEY.]

4Kermýies Pet/i/j, n. sp.

9 scale about 4 mmi. broad, 3 inm. long, and 3 inm. higli, dark
purplish-brown ; somne individuals of a lighter colour and rnarbled with
brown. A distinct longitudinal groove on the meson indicated by a dark
line. Surface without minute black specks. Segmentation not very

'~distinct, iîîdicated by rows of black spots plainly seen throughi a pocket
jlens. Ventral surface, wvhere it touches the bark, flattened and more or

less covered with a yellowv secretion. Beak very l)roflhilent. When
removed froin twig, scale leaves a whitish powder. When boiled in
K. H. 0., derin colourless, except numerous brown spots with black
centres scattered over the dorsuni. AntennaS very obscurely 6-jointed,
joinIt 3 apparently longest. Legs very small and stout. Tibia as broad
as long, with a stout spine. Femur and tibia abouît equal. Tarsus nearly

tie as long, as tibia. Claw straighit.
Hab.-On Quercus, sp.; Ithaca, N. Y.; sent to me by Mr. R. H. Pettit

as K gall4forrnis, Riley. 1 take pleasuire in naming this species after the
collector. Specimens have been examined by Mr. Cockerell, who agrees
that they represent a new species.
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PAP1TIC AX, VAR. MARCELLUS, IN BRITISH- COLUM\IB3I\.
1 have latcly received [romi Mr. C. De iBis Green a painting, natural

size, of a buttcrtly wvhich is undoubtedly A Ajax, var. 11Matrcelhis. Mr.
I3urton, the captor, took the specirnen on the Cowichati River, liear
Dunican's, in Vancouver Island, where lie spends part of every sumnnier
fishing. It was upon one of these expeditions that the specirnen refcrrcd
to wvas taken, and another one %vas seeti during the saine sumnier, but not
sectircd. 'l'ie painting wilicbi was afterwards made by bis wvifé is wdll
done, and thiere is no doubt at ail about the species. INr. l3urtonl
formcirly collected insects in England, but lias flot excbianged with ally-
one in the United States, or even liad a collection in his possession for
nîany years. There is hardly a possibilîty, therefore, that any mistake
bias been miade as to, the actual locality wvhere this specimen was caught.

A point of considerable intcrcst is, What ivas the food plant of the
larvoe of these bu> -erfiies? 'l'le Papaw, wvhicb is, as far as I know, the
only food plant, does flot glrowv in Britishi Colunihia, nor, as far as I arn
aware, furtber west tban Nebraska.

I shial be obliged if any reader Of the CANADIAN ENTOMIoîoGîs'î'

cati give any further information on the food plants of this species, or
stugcst any probable food p)lant uI)of tic 1'acific coast.

______________J. FLETCHER.

l)ESCRLPTION 0F A NEWV PSILOPA.
11V E). W. COQUILLETT, WVASHINGTON, D. C.

Psi/opitbeteolci, new sl)ccies.
Black, polished, not ligbt coloured, pruinose except tbe lo'ver part

of the occipuit, clieeks and sides of face, wvhich are tiiinly grayishi
pruinose ; balteres yellowishi, the knobs white. Eves densely liairy, most
alPproximate at niiddle of face. Tbird joint of antennie sliglitly longer
than the second, the spine of the latter not reacbing beyond the apex of
the antenîe. WVings hyaline, tinged with gray on nearly tbe costal hiaif,
except somietinies a spot toward apex of tlxe submarginal cclli; apex of
second vein -nearly twice as far froni the first as froni the apex of the
third vein. Lengthi, 2 mi.

Described from eight speciniens reared froni larvan living in crude
petroleuni near Los Angeles, Cal.

Type NO. 4,100, U. S. N. M. Tblis description is publisbed at the
request of Dr. L. 0. Howvard, wvlo hias prcpared an article on the habits
of the inscct.
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hiFE-H ISTýýORY OF' TH E SU EEP SCA13-MI1TE, PSOROPTES
COM MIUNIS.

1WV C. P. GI i.!.TTE, FORT COILINS, COLOIZAIO.

Iarn flot awarc tiat the tili iifc-history of this inseet bas been
I)tblisIled, thoigli 1 shalh not bc surprised to learn that such is the case.

in order to know how long a limie silîoid intervene between the flrst
and second dippings for the cure of scab, we must know the l)eriod of
incubation and also the entire timie eiapsing fromi the deposition, of the
cgg Uj) to the time that the miite froni that cgg, if a fenie, may be itseif
dentscoindueds These points were deterrnined in a series of experi-

mentscondctedby the writer one year ago and wvere reported in a local
paper, the Il Fort Collins Courier," last spring. 1 took seventy-five eggs
from a iock of wool drawvn froni the back of a badly infested larnb, and,
after dividing theni in two neariy equal lots, piaced them at once on the
skin of the backs of two ianîbs that were flot infested with the mites at
the time, lu order to irritate the surface a liiule and better prepare it for
the liiuie mnites that wouid begin at once 10 hiatch, a, lock of wool was
drawn in each case froin the particular spot whiere the eggs were pliced.

MNr. Bali, assistant iii ty departmient, ruade a careful examlination of
.these "cultures" once a day until the mites froni the eggs were fully
grown and theniselves iaying eggs.

At the first examination a few youîîg mites wvere found, which wvas to
~be expected, as a fewv eggs aniong so many would be about ready 10

liatch. At the end of the fotirthi day ail thie eggs had hatclied.
,j At the end of the ninth day a fewv individuals wvere found iii copula
$and on the eièventh day eggs were found. As it required four days for
4the newly deposiîed eggs to hiatch, the entire timie eiapsing froni egg to

egg would be fourteeni or fifteen days.
As there wouid be eggs in ail stages of incubation upon a sheep wlheî

tîhe latter is dipped for the cure of scab, [ have set the limit of lime for
the second dipping at not sooner than five days, and flot later than ten

~days after the first dipping. If the second dipping cornes at a lime out-
.side this limit, there will probably be eggs upon the sheep again.

AMERIA TEXANA, FRIENCH.
son m a comparison with an ex-impie recentiy sent me by Mr. Harri-

Ssn(.Dyar, from the Smithsoniais Institution, I find that this is synony-
1ous with Pagaia sim»/lex, Walker. dieiai texana will then be known
s a synonynw. .- IFRC.
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ASPIDIO'lTJS 1ERNALIEI1(K.) u~s' CO.CKERELLI,
SuB*-st,. Nov.

11V PERCV J. PARRIUYIi, MANHIATTAN, KANSAS.

Sscale îiearly circutlar,. somewlhat lattened, littIe convex, roughisli,
dark gray above bark, reddishi-brown bclow bark, 2- min. diameter; extiviaS
littie exposed, often conccaled by whitish secretion, orange, placcd to one
side of centre; ventral scale, delicate and white; old scales dark brown,
often alinost black. Scales are thickly massed.

? oval, white, marked with irregular light yellow spots ; first and
second lobes, zind margin of last segment, yellowishi.

Five groups of ventral glands; median 2 to 5, celalolaterals
i r to 18, caudolaterals 7 to 18.

Trwo pairs of well-developed lobes ; the niesal sornewliat
oblique, with one notch on lateral niargîn ; the second pair
sornewhiat angular and inclined to mesal lobes, notched on
margin ; dark, unequal processes mesal of mesal lobes and
sides of incisions, those niesal of first incision large and
conspicuotis (Fig. 9.)

0

0 OOC

O ~ 00

O e .0l pn nltra fmsllbs tocnpcosoe

on margin of 2nd pair of lobes and lateral Of 2nd pair of
incisions, respectively.

Plates simple, often undiscernible ; when prescrnt, one or two
çaudad of cgçh incision,
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Very common under the rougli bark on the trunks of males in iIi-
hiattan, Kans. Collected Sept. iS, t898.

'T'he species is closely allied to Aspidioluis Ferunaldi, Ckil., whichi
occurs on honey locust in Massachusetts, but differs frorn it by the
narrower, notched, median lobes and the more numierous glands in the
group)s.'

It is with the greatest pleasure that 1 dedicate this species to Prof.
T.~ 1). A. Cockerell, who first led me to study the Coccidaw, and lias given
me his valuable assistance and encouragement while studying them. 1
I arn also indebted to lirin for the quoted passages, which 1 have taken
froni his manuscript. _______

Scales wvere coUlected from Jurieberry in the same vicinity as the
niaples, which intergrade between the ruaple insect and Fernaldi. "T'lhey
constantly agree with the maffle species in having masny glands in the
groups, but some have lobes as in the maple species, 'vhile others have
lobes just as in Feriia/di. (Fig. io.) Sorne of the Juneberry specimens

Fi(.. xo.-'.ariations or characters or feniales froi scales osi juneberry. (Original.>

can only stand as Fernaldi, var., for they differ in nio tangible character
except the rather more nurnerous glands in the groups." The number
of spinnerets for the Juneberry specimens are as follows : median, 2-3 ;
cephalolaterals, 8 to 18 ; candolaterals, 8 to 13. In exterior appearance
the scales resemble the maple specimens, but are not so nLamerous nor s0
evenly distributed, being found in small separate clusters. Collected in
Manhattan, Katis,, JulY 23, 1898,
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A NEW\' BI3UTTKRFIV VRMT1AI .
II'I liENRY SKI NNERZ, lVil I LA I>EI.tIi tA, 1-A.

Ni[,.EMRiA, il. sp.-Malc Expands t!/2 juclies. Uppier side.
Priimaries. 'l'lie oiter inargin of thîe wving lias along its edge about ciglit
brick-red spiots ; internai to, thiese is anlother row of >'ellow spots, sepa-
rated fromi the former iy a very snîiall space. Next comces a row of
yellow spots, tlic first four liaving an otitward curve, and the lowcr
tliree an inwar(l cuirve. Thiere dien cornes a row of quadrate brick-red
spots, nearly parallel to the preceding yellow row. At the end of the celi
are three yellow quadrate spots. 'l'le celi lias iii it two comparatively
large red spots, outlined with black, and hlaving a yeIlow patch betweni
tiieni aind anotlier toward the base. There is also, a quadrate yellow spot
witlî concave sides iii tie space belowv the tliird niedian nerve. 'l'le
secoidaries are niarked iii a similar mianner.

Under side. Primiaries. These are liglîIt brick.red, with two spots
.l the celi of tlic saine colouir eîî<rircied witlî a black liue ; beyond
flhc celi are three oblong yellowv spots ; still ftîrthier toward tie tip) are
two rows of yellow spots edged îvith bîlack. 'l'le lower lialf of tlîe
wing is inîmiaculate, witlî the exception of a yellow dot below eaclî
median iierve. On the secoîîdaries are about six rows of spots, the
rows being, alternately red and yellowv, narrowly edged by black. 'l'lie
female is somewliat larger and darker ini colour, liaving less yellow on
it. Ti's species beloîigs to the .4nicia group, but is lighiter in colour
tlîan tlie otlier species, having more yellow spots. The wings are also,
narrower. 'mie under side is liglît in colouir, similar to Acastus.
1)escribed fromi a iurnber of specimens taken at Park City, Utah,
Jutie 26t1i, 1895, by Prof. A. J. Srîyder, anîd named iii honour of bis
wife, who, is an ardent collector and student of the Lepidoptera.

A SERLOUS ATT'ACK ON THE APPLE FRUIT. 1W ARGY-
lRSTýHA CONJUGELLA (ZELL.) IN EUROPE.

DIY ENRIO REUJTER, HELSINGFORS, FINLAND.

In the annual reports of the Canadiari Experimental Farms for 1896
and 1897, Dr. James Fletcher describes a new apple-fruit pest in Britishî
Coluimbia, catised by the attacks of sr-nall caterpillars, viz., the lamea of a
little tineid moth, .A4gyresthia conjugdlla, Zeil. Th'Fe injuries done by
this new enemy, called by Mr. Fletcher Ilthe apple.fruit m-iner," closely
resenîble tiiose caused by tie apple nîaggot, §rype/a .fomonella, Walsh.
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'lle caterpillars tunnel the pulp of the fruit iii cvery direction, leaviicyr
brown*colourcd chiannels with rather large clhanibers hiere and tlîcrc ; this
attack thus being easily distinguislhable froni that of the Commnon
codling worni.

According to Mr. Fletchier, this apple lest lias flot previouisly licen
noticed iii Amierica, and Lord Walsingliam, of Thetford, England, tlîat
welI-known iiiicrolepidoptcrologist, to wvhoni a sp)eciiieil was Sent for
determiination, suites tlîat /ir4rytestta coui/l«ÇC/a iii Euirope fecds on tic
fruit of Pi-us (Sor-bus) aucuai-ia, bust lias îlot beeiî recordcd from Pius
ena/us. At least ilo injury of this insect o11 al)ples lias, as far as I know,

titlnow been observed iii Euirope.
Last sunier, howcver, aun apple pest, quite similar to that described

by IDr. Fletcher, lias been injuriously abundant iii Finiland, the apple
fruits in almost every orcliard liaving bccîî very seriouisly injured by
small caterpillars and often conîpletely spoilcd for use. '1here can 1)e
littie doulit that these caterpillars are the larvie of 4i1,,ý,iesthia couju.re//,
one of out commonest tineids.

'l'le unexpected and violent attack of an insect, flot previouisly
known iii Finlaîîd as an enemy to the apple fruit, is peculiar enough, but
1 think it will lie a miatter of stili greater interest, since we may be able
to point out the cause of diis phienomenon.

'l'ie caterpillar, as stated above, ordinarily feeds in our country on
the fruits of the Motintain Ash (Soi-bus aucupaia), and sonuetimes also
on those of the Bird Cherry (Pr-unus padus). In 1896 and 1897,
especially in the latter year, the Mouintain Asiies bore fruits in unlconi-
mionly great abundance, which was an extraordinarily great advantage
for the multiplying of the inisect. But this sunumer the fructification of
the Mouintain Asli, as well as of the Bird Cherry, almost lota//y faieil
t/troug/uout Fln/anti. §1/e itiseci cou/d notfi;td i/s ordinry food, it mtust
try to obtain autother-, and t/te eg/in mollis, swarîning in immense
numbers, iutstinctive/y fiew 10 t/te apple tr-ees Io /«y teir eggs.

In a letter recently received, l)r. Fletcher infornîs me that this
insect during the past season wvas again very destructive to fruits in
British Columbia, and, althoughi lie could îuot confirni it, lie was told that
the prunes were attacked as well as the apples. If this were really the
case, the fact stated above, that the larvre attack also the Bird Cherries,
seems to, be of considerable interest.
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I>roÇ. N-1. Nlatsuniura, of Sappor.i. japii, lias dcscrihed, an injul y bo
apples catised by aniother little tineid blonatginig to the ftiiily Lvr:de
and l)robably to ille species Laveiriw hererae-t, I)up. ln a foot-
note D)r. L. 0. Howard' stiggests that this insect niay be identi-
cal wiUlî A-4,y-sthia conjige//a, and that the japanese insect lias
l)een introduccd into British Columnbia. '1o iidge froi thîe figures, drawn
by l>1rof. Matsumura, of this japanese inisect, and CsI)cially of an api>le
infested by it, and consideriingé, furtlier, the description giveti by the saine
athor, the japanese insect certaitilv does ilot secnil t be identical, with
our Fit ni li A4/gyrcs1/tia coijigc/,,la. 'le i njunry catised by 4..»,yt-stliii
conjugd/la on the apple fruits, as described above, is, in fact, quite
différent to that of the japanese ilsect. D)r. Fletcher aiso points out ini
bis letter that the figure given of the japanlese iinsect and the description
of its work do tiot qtute agree with the Canladian .4tgyries/littc.

''le injury of /b;Ç,ýyr-esthIit conIz/ugda is, indeed, a vcry characteristic
mie. As this apple pest appears in quite a siimilar mîannler in two
couintries geographically so widely scparated as British Columbia and
Finland, and as, further, both these attacks are of quite a différent nature
froni thiat caused by the japaniese insect, we must conclude that the
Japanlese pest is not identical witlî that occurring in Canada and Finland.

TE'I- DIBTE~ OF? OTIORHIYNCH US OVATUlS.
11Y JAMES FLETCHIER, OTTAWA.

Otior/iynchius ovatus is an insect îvhich, during the last decade, has
becoune decidedly more nurnerous iii Canada thian was forrnerly the case.
L~ittle seerns to be known about its hiabits. It bias been sent -to me
occasionally with conhIlaints of its attacks upon various crops. Anîong
these n1ay be mentioned injuries to the growing stems of I)otatoes, and
also injuries to fruit in the fruiterer's shop. The beeties hiave been also
sent iii frequently as liaving been found iii considerable numibers litddled
togethier iii dwvelling houses late in the auturnu. Perliaps the most interest-
ing comiplaint which lias been made cornes from Prof. IV. L. Goodwin, of
Queen's University, Kingston, wvbo writes: IlI send two specimens of a
sniall beetie which cauised so much aninoyance iii camps on Wolf Island,
in Jihe St. 1Lawrence, near Kingston, Ontario, ini July. last. It attacked us
at nighit and bit with unpleasant sevcrity." Upon writiing to Prof.

i. m. Ma.tsiumiura. rwo japanese in3ects injurious to fruits in :Bull. No. uo, new
series, U. S. Dcp. of Agric., I)iv. of 1-Entom., Washington, 1898, 1). 36-38.

2. Lor. rit., il. 37.
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(soodWif for exact Ptirtictilars, -and tco the sugogestion tlîat lie illiglit

p(>sstly have been miistakenl as to the idenltity of his nocturlnal assailant,
the< followving. letter %vas rceived

As Lu aur experience of last sunîmiier, ilierc can b)e no quecstioni as
to the gLujit of 0/iiorhyliczus. I wawi awakelier several inies by ii pan
of thce bite, and caughit the cuiprit red-hiatndd, and liav'iig cruslied imi
safcly Lo destroy his powers of locomotion, 1 laid hini in a safe place tw
identify imii the next mioring. The bites are very painful, as compaîed
with those of other pests. l'hey itch foi- a long imie, anld do nlot lheal
s inicitles for a week or two. I exained thc muouth of our little enlemly
with a microscope, and concludcd that it 'vas a bititin muth and nuL a
piercing m iouth. 'l'le other niemibers; of our camp %vere also attacked.
''li beetles were found cunstantly iii our bed clothes, and thiere cati lie

nuo dotubt, I think, as tu this a ppirently acquired habit."

ON TIHEI l' E,ATIION.S OF A S CI OF~ ANT, ILASlUS Ag4-
ER1CANI.S, '1-0 THE-1 I>EACI- ROOTI LOUSEP

APHIS PRUNICOLA.
M~ ' î. wBSER oos*'î11uz ofilo.

Soinc years ago, Dr. lElrvini F. Sniiitli* called attention tu the fosteriing
of thiis aphîts by a species of ant, Lasius c/ iÇ,e..r, and, ailtg not able
to) actually %vitness the act, lus studies of the actions of this aritabout the
ruots uf peachi trees infested by this aphis; led hini tu believe that the
former broughlt the latter froîn below grotund in spring and placed thenm
uiponl the twigrs, thuts indirectly if not directly causing thieir diffusion ini
orchards.

This dp/us /'ruiico/at is quite abtindant ini sunme localities in Ohiu,
Sand I hiave observed it on the twigs of peach, trees as late as ear!y

I)eceînber. 1llaving lately had occasion Lu study this; insect on the roots
of young peach trees, 1 was, equally with Dr. Siiith in bis previotis
observations on this aphis, very strongly impressed wvith the attention
given t1hci by anits, iii my cases this being Lasitis amnericanus, Eni.

NuL only liave I been able to observe the attentions of this ant ini
caring for the aphid on the roots, but also founid them transpurting thenm
about on the Lwigs, and, while I too ivas unable Lu uitness the actual
transportation of the aphis fronm root Lu twig, 1 hiave no doubt that it is

C dune and also that this transportation is carried un from twig tu root. If
've examine closely it will be observed that this ant burrows down about

*Entoniologica Americana, VI., pp. 101-103:' 201-207, 1890.



the bases or Young peachi trecs (romi the surface or thec grounid to the
crownt and whcen the soil is somiewhiat licavy and packed closely about
the base or the tree, theuse burrows are cxcavate<l close to the bark, which
is hcere very sort and tender, and in sonie cases even the bark itself lias
been gii.wcvd away, thcreby giving- the surface an irrcgutl.irly grooved
appeAc.ranice, but clearly miarking thc directions of the butrrovs. Thlîi
disposes of the question of tic ability of this ant to excavate ini the
tender birk of Uhe roots and about the crown of yoting pe.ach trecs.

l3elow grotind 1 always fisid this aphlis clustered on Uhec most tender
roots or rootiets, as stated by Dr. Smiitli, and with ants in constant
attendance, promiptly removinig tlieir wvards wvlienever thiese arc brotight
to light by nîy digging. BJut in cases wliere therc was a lack of rootlets,
a condition of affairs %vas encouintercd thiat was alikec perplexinig and
înteresting. 'l'ie bases of sonie of the roots, and also the ('rowii, liad
tiatches of bark renioved and the wounds had every app1earance of hiaving
beeti catised hy Uihe gnaingviiý aivay of the bark, the dctached bits inter-
inixed witli the escaiî'gtý salp beiîîg present, and the iiiost lpersistenit search
failcd to reveal any orizanisin capable of doing Uîîs, except Uhe ants, of
whose ability to gnaw the tender bark of the lowver 1)crtioli of Uie trec
there was amle cvidcnce between tie crowvn and the surfa.ce of tie
grouind. l'le object of tiiese woîut.ds, liowever, did not alppear clear to
me util on furtiier examination it w.tý- found that wvhere Uîese wolinds
had begun to lical over, tie lip)s thereof wvere closely packed with root
lice, attended by thufs ant. It appears that this aphuis can subsist fromn this
tender growth of over-hiealing bark, as well as if tliey were colonized on
the tender rootlets, and in the former case tliey inay be observed collected
along the edges of the wouind l)reciselY as does Sdizoneura lanizei'a,
about the ovcrgrowing bark on the apple, ini cases of wounds caused by a
prwiing off of a large limib. Where the wouinds on the peach roots were
infésted by the tpluis all bits of gum and detachied bark 'Iad, seerningly,
been rernoved, thius leaving, a clear area for Uic work of the aphis, and
here as elseiviiere the ants were carefully looking afier tliern.

Whleîi we conie to recali tlhe influence of other sp)ecies of ants, and
e.specially other niembers of this genus 1,asius, on other species of
aihides, it is impossible for nie to, escape tie conclusion that we here
have ample grounds for accusing Lasius ame/ianus with imtentionally
knawinig the bark on tie roots in order to furniish a suply of food for
4phis prunicola, Kaît., where there is a lack of rootlets for the rcquired
pasturage. f

+Read before the Ohio State Acadeniy of Scienice, Decemiber 29 898.
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,\ t''ilR iR l~EiE IN C'ANADlA.

'10iords UIl end of Novemiber iast, 1 had, -cainas i so
11frelîctiy hiave-to test Ille patiece anid endurance of D r. Jl. 13. Smnith,
ini urer to obtain Ille mimes o)f sornle Nrocluids taken liere last summiner ;
whil lie pro,îîptiy (iCterfliiied anti rettried. Ili bis lcttcr to nie accoll.
pan'ilîg tlle list of nainles, lie slys allnongst othler mlatters : But let Ille
ask of i'ou wlhat do >'oi know couiccrning No. i t? This is Acontitt tipprka,
var. b,4cta.h is a very communin species in Texas and in tlic Sottlwest
Igencrily, andi it lias beeni fouti North as far as Sothern Missouri ; but 1
blave nover seeit i anly furthcr North or East of Ille. Is thiere any
clîaili-c of a mistake in the locality ? Thiis northward extensioni, if actîtai,
%ivnuld prove vory ilntcrestin.g li ut I iluust confess I arni distiîîctly skcptîc.
ai, whiich under stich circumlstaîîccs lie ivas (juito jrîstified in being, andi
ini rotjuiriiig l)roof of its riglit to bear UIl London label. Tiiere are ini
Ontario two Species of nuis sollucwba.t extensive genuis .4confiz<, ( 7fl:rdcIe>

owt<,cçandi -an(efrtit, wliich are precînt every season and ilowisc
tare ; but I have nc"ver licardl of aîîy orlier spccies of Il genuis as hiaving
becin takeni in ht.

MIy evidence to Ille gcîîuineniess of the capture biere is tliat, Mr.
Bice was at UIc tinie 1 got it constantiy going UIl rounds of bis taily
occutpationl, and llea lie is îlot inî coliîniuntiicat ion about ilîsects wiîiî aiyoîîe
oUtside Uhe city to gen it froîîî abroati. 1 saw Iiiiii turi it wiîli otlier
tbings out of llus cyaîîide boule, wbhichi lie told nie woere taketi ii a closoti
globe ; tliat is, one ciosed zat tlle bottom, wliere ýiitil.sleciiiieiis gen quickly
dried up, andi have to le relaxod before tlie3 ean bc pinned with !safety.
1 secuire t h here andi then ; reiaxcd it, pinned anîd spread it winlî
special pleasure, becauise ht ras no tue such a, tovel, andi attractive
specinîcii. iDr. Stliti atcknowvledged rny answer to lus question and
coîîsidered tlle evidetîce satisf.îctorv.

Suich a lhîd as that is %vc11 calculated to Uîrow theories of distribu-
tion aîîd exactly laid otit Fautial Zonues- into confusion; but tiiese, !ike ai
other liumnan sysîcmis, aie rigi(l thilîgS in couiparîson witlî natuirc's elastic
unethotis of dividiîg. tip the surface of Ic globe to best suit its own
ilnerests. Lifé ini nature rebels gasrbeing iiedged ini by lines of
lanttde aîîd longitude, and insect life particularly. Marly iiiteresting
qtuestions are scrrrd by sticb a departure froi tlle ordinary routine of
1îu1an observation andi experience. Missouri is a long way froni biere.

Di tat sp-cinuen corne direct frorn there to hiere? It semus vcry
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unlikely. Did it get boere 1», shortenod stages and longîhened lie
throughi several generations ? T1hat starts tho quosiion of food lplant,
wvhat it is, and cani it be obîained betveeon thore and hiero? 1 atitude
inighît thus arrest ilS progress, at least its permlanenlt progression tha t
way. 1 have ofien wvondered wvhy insects, whiichi I have overy, reason to,
believe were iii a locality, could not bo got ; and arn imipressed wiîb the
idea that thiere nitist ho miany3 iii a locality ivliere one is got, and îlîaî
sorti may be in localitios whoere none have yet been scon ; and %%,len on1e is
taken ini such localities wve are apt to conclude thiat it is the oni>', one that
ever wvas there.

It 'vas in the autunini of 188 1 thiat 1 took miy first spocimien of
liw//s <imgrat Ham fl ton. An. Rej). Eut. Soc. of Ont., -881, p). p0.

Aud Dr. Saunders, thien of Loudon, now of Ottawa, issurel mce thiat up
to that time lie hiad not taken it. It wvas considered then to be but a
transient visitor; now it could be taken bore in nunibers every season,
akhlough reported as injuring corni for the first tinie last season-a good
illustration of how a migrant establishies itseif in a newv locality wvhere its
favorite food plant is easily obtainable. And others may be doiug, the
sanie, of wvhose presence wve liave as yet liad no indication.

'l'ie otlier species nev to the Society's collection of' that seuding
wcre

Bryoplîila teratophora, H. S.
IVanestra anguina, Grote.
Scliinia trifascia, Hub.
Galgula subpartita, Guen.

j. Ai.SToN~ NlOn.FîA', London, Ont
As a postscript 10 the above, 1 %vill nowv notice aniother of M Ir.

J3ice's rare finds. Aniongst the Hydu ocia sont 10, mîe by i\Ir. H. Bird,
Rýye, N. Y., ivas a handsome specinien of H. Noecopina, Grote, whvli MNr.
Bird said was coîîsidered by niany 10 be a mîyîlîical specios uîîtil lie dis-
covered its food plant, and secured it iii sufficient ntumbers to disîribute
freely. M~fr. Bice called and saw the speciniens; looked at theni long
and intently ; pondered nîncli, but said littde. Io wvent liome and turned
over biis more recclît captures, caled a few days later iiî a box in bis
hiand, wbiclî I took aîîd opened ; and there, to niy surprise and deligbî.
wvas a Necopinia ; lacking the lustre of the otlier, but quite inumistakablo
Mr. Bird's specimien recalled somiething lie remernbered taking, but sai(t
lîothing about it until lie should, sec, for fear lie nîighîî be nîlstaken.

J. A. M% .
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NOTE~S ON THîE :\MERICAN FORMIS OF 1,EUCHLOK1-, HUTEN.

l'Y A. G. nWTJLERî, l'1il. D., BuRTISH M isETM, LONDiON, 1îýN; .AN 1).

l)r. 13euteniiniller, inIibis receit revision of the species of Elich/oe,
notes the fact ilhat the neuration of this genus is variable, but lie appears
not to hiave been aware that the variation is so frequent that ilo division
of the genus ba.sed thereupon bas any vaiue, lu his tbiree groups,
Eirk/oe, ilfiu/ea and Ailiow:/,arzs, there are îlot onily species diffe ring iii
the nimber of veins lu tbe l)rimaries, but individuals of the saie species
clîffer ini the saine wvay.

Anotlier point in lDr. I3euiteiimùi«ller's definition of bis groups reqtiires
considleration :ble speaks of vein 9 as being lireselit or absent, wvhereas
a careful examination of the position of the veins inuist niake it evident
that veiu 9 is neye" absent, but that veins 7 and 8 frequently coalesce or
are conterminous. Th'is is quite certain, froîn the fact tbat ini all species
wvhich nornwally possess iîî velus only in the primaries, the twvelfth vein
occurs abnornially as a furcation of vein 7 :thuls, ln Midea lanceolâta,
wvhicli uistally lias only eleven veins, veilu 7 is sometimes forked near the
distal extrernity, though witb a shorter fork tlîau is tisuially seen iii
I•uc/z/oe Sar-a ; nevertheless, some examples of the latter, and particularly
lu the sialler varieties, E. Reakiiti and Juîlia, bave only i i velus.

1.)r. Beuteumüller places E. pima aud E. met/titra under Mlidea,
a tho ugh, excepting in the absence of the fork to velu 7 (or, in other
%words, lu the absence of vein 8), tbey agree far more closely wvith the
species of ZegrYis.

-Sorne of the wvhite species of Euc/ioe have i and others have i:?
-veins to the primaries, wvhilst the second subcostal brauchi (vein îo)
varies considerabiy lu its position iii the saine species, being emitted
before, at or afier the end of the discoidal ceil. ;

ts regards E. cr-eusa, 1 believe it to vary, seasonallv as much as its
very close ally, E. ausonia; the attemplt to distingyuishi betwveen E.
ainsoi.des and E. hyantis looks to mie like a failtire, flot iliat they cannot
bc readily distinguislied by size, form of secondaries, depth of groutid-
tint. and size of wvhite spots ou uinder surface, but because these differ-
onices are also to be seen lu uudotîbted seasoual variations of the
Eutropean forru, E. ausonjia, and because if E. ausonidIes is distinct froxw
E. /tyantis, the Vancouver forin, wvbich differs in the p)atternl of the under
.surfaice, bas an equal dlaim to se1)aration. A. regards typical E. cr-ezsa,
wbich Dr. Peutenimi',ler considers to be E. lzyantis, I cati definitely
assure humn that the type (which we possess> agrees wvith hiis var-. e/sa.

'MY idea of this species is that it can be arbitrarily sorted out into
-seven graded forins E. ausonides, E. var-. froin Vancouver, E. /zyaîztis,

lot/a, E . color-adensis, E. cr-eusa =e/sa.
LEuc/tioc olympia is undoubtedly a species of Zegis.
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1300K NOTICE.

TU lUTFREFLv B3ooK.-A popular Guide to a knowledge of the Butier-
files of North Amecrica. By W. J. Holland, D. D., Chiancellor of tile
WVestern University of Pennsylvania, etc., Pittsburg, Pa. :i vol., 4to.,
1) 1)3ï8 2.
[Price, $3.oo, postage l)rel)aid. Copies inay be procured fromx die

author, or William Briggs, 29-33 Richmond Street West, Toronto.]
It is wvîth great pleasure that wîe annoinice the publication of this

beautiful popuilar work on the Butterflies of North Ainerica. Hitherto
the vast nunîber of young p)eople îvho begin c:)l1ecting însects have hiad
their enthusiasin sorely chilled by tlieir inability to find names for thecir
specimens, and have in consequence smon given upl the pursuit iii despair.
NMow there need be nlo (liffictilty as far as the buitterfiies are concerned.
Iii the handsome volume before uis thiere are no less than forty-eighit
beautifuil coloured plates, produced by a iiew process froni pliotographic
representations of specimens from the author's cabinets, and on theni areC
depicted over a thousand buttertiies, belonging to 527 species. 'l'le
colours are renîarkably true to nature, and a clîild should have inu
difficulty iii identifying any specimen thiat lie mîa, capture froni the plates
alune. Iii the letterpress brief descriptions are given, first of the char.
acteristics of the genus in ail its stages, wvith a wood-cut sho'ving tlie
neuration, and then of each species, setting forth thie colours ami
niarkings, size, etc., of the butterfly, the early stages where known, and
the geographical distribution ; references are also given to the works ut
Edwards, Scudder, and other authors, wlhere fuller information can he
obtaitied. As an introduction to the ivork, illtîstrated clhapters describe
in a popular and interesting nianner the life-history and anatomny 01
butterfiies, how to capture, prepal'e and preserve specitwcns, their
classification and the principal books that have been publislied upuil
themi in North Anierica. Interspersed throughi the volume are slioit
papers, for the niost lpart of an anîusing character, in whichi the auithur
varies the niionotony of descriptive niatter by telling sonie of his exper
ences or relating sorne interesting facts regarding these beautiful creatures
XVe heartily conîmend the wvork to our readers, and earnestly hope ilhar i:
niay become widely distributed ainongst ail loyers of nature througliti
North Arnerica. Nalc atayiti 89


